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CHAPTER I 
STATEMENT .QE !!m PROBLK1 AND DEFINITION .Q.E .;;;.T;;;;.ER;;.;;.;;;,IiS;;;. 
The problem of this study ~as (~ d iscover the reactions 
thich a selected gr oup of business nen possessed rel tive to 
the empl oyability of our high school business course 
gr ad us. tes . i Business m n nd educators arc becoming increas-
:..-J 
i ·ly · 't r of the n cessity to co- operate in the development 
' 
of empl.oy es tho i ll be both uccessful in the i1., job c 
patencies and well integrated in t heir personalities . This 
\ 
co~operation 1 e special ly needed not .because the effective-
ness of our bus iness graduates has been d iscussed and criti· 
cized o xt na ively during the past sev ral y ars . 
This study has .for lts pUI•pose . three definite objectives: 
, 1 . To detennJ.n t he t1m l oyabili ty of our hi[!;h school 
!</ busin ss cour e · adu tes from th oint of vie 
oi.' "' e 1 c ted ·roup of empl oyers. 
2 . 
3 . 
To discover the strong ni . points . n the 
teaching of' ou h · <. school business course . 
o discover the steps i ch busines s and our 
school c an tak together to mprove ex~ ti · 
conditions . 
IEL!t!ii ATION QE ~ PROBLE 
'.l.'hi study ; as llm·· te · to the employ bil i ty of hit;h 
school business r du t s in st no r phic nd clerical 
positions throughout th- United St .. tes a It did not incl ude 
the or of private b·sines schools , nor the ~=cellent ork 
done by industr y in its om factory trnininQ pro rum. 
-1-
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l 
In. an attempt to clarify the ter.ms used in the pr eceding 
statements , it may be we l l to define them as they are used 
in thi study. 
Business men: In this thesis this term is considered 
.;.;...;;.;=------
synonymou lth pl oyer..,; that is , the te!'l r ..~.~rs to men 
~ho transact a s erious occupation, trade or profess! n 
11hich requires energy, time , and thought . 1 Personnel and 
off ice ana ers const ituted the grcs.-f;er number o:f ·employers 
in t h is study. 
Selected (busines s men): By using this t rm an attempt 
as m de to choose employe s ith spec~al regard to t heir 
:fit~ness for the purpose of this study. Tha' "' is to say , the 
employers t ere repr senta.tives of many i dustries; lso 
included eze representa tives of th professional and rvice 
occupations . 
Empl oyabil i til: '111 is te is t:~sed to cover the traits 
of skill and rsonality considered necessary by an employer 
in usin ,. the ser ices of a h:q;h school business ,_; raducat e . 
· Bus in ss Course. 'J.his te ro:fers t o tl1e business or 
co ~rcial course of a pu l i h h school . Although the 
term covers all business subjects i n eneral , it refers in 
t his study specifi cally to stenogr aphy, t peuriting, and 
1 Al l def'in: t ions in th· s thesis arc b s d on The Oxford 
English ict ionarx (1933 Edi tion) , nd Dic t ionacyo.f Educa t io 
Ne 1 York, [cGraw - Hill Book Company~ Inc . 1945. 
2 
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1 
clerical offi ce practice . For purposes of uni for.mity, the 
term ''business cour sen !ill be used throughout th · s study. 
Business Education: n1is refers to that area of 
educa tion ~hich develo_s sti lls , attitudes ~ and ndors tandin0 
essent~al for tho successful direction of bus1nes~ rel ation-
ships . 
Reaction: This word has b een chosen to indicate the 
reciprocal or respomlive effect st· ula. t e by the q 1est:tons 
presen ted in the personal intervie s or in the lett ers sent 
to the business men . 
PURPOSE .QE. .!.!!! STUDY 
Businose nd ~chools ~re att mptin indivi~ lly to 
develop students for tho most substantial a chievemen in 
their occupational lit e exp r 1ences . Th re are many 
diff eren ces of opinion a~ong educators and employers like, 
as to the trai ning, or lack of t i nin;;, which ou.'t" hi ·h 
schools are providing i n ~heir business courses . Empl oyers 
and te chers often say tho somo t .. ·ng · n dif:c eront oros; 
ome·cimes th y doi'initely d isagreo as to procedm•e . But, 
slnce both the employer and t he t eacher hope to reach t 
s ame goal ., namely, the d evelopment of successful m.d 11-
\11 inte r ated personalities , is it no time tha·t both try to 
und rstand more clearl y each other's motives and met d 
of procedure t 
3 
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B• Frru~k Kyker, as far back as 1930, a xpr ssed the 
san e attitude 'hie bus iness m n have . in . regar to off:l.ce 
deficioncies toe. ay, ,,_. 011 he ays in Evaluating Business 
' l b Busines : 
Almost vuthout exception busines~ men deplore 
deficiencies among be innin5 steno rapher•s n t he 
fundamenta l s of ,r annnar, Enclish co1po~ition nd 
. spelling ; ari·bhm t1 , :ri th reference to the funda-
-,lent l procos .... e s; ac cur cy~ and _andrl:r~tin "• It is 
Great 
u1te gonor -11 a·re d by business m n th-t a 
narr0\v1 technical tr i nin, · in tJ-'"PO\ rit nc;, short-
hand, and bookkeepin , oes not provide s tisfa.ctory 
tl"ail ing for :sim.?~as positions to . Our _i · .. chool s 
offer tra ining for 10 to 20 per cent c m-
rnerclal p si tions avc.,ilable. 
prove 1ent has taken pl ace in our teaching o.f 
busine sr; subjects sin. e 1930 t o b - ure. Yet th r is 
def :" ni ;e evidence f the f c ~ tha uch is st."ll to b e 
desired in th buoine o..., ·· nstr ction which our high school 
students roce~vc . 
J . c. · r · sJ:._t, issiotant C mnis •io e r of ~ oc -ti nal 
Education , Un1ted States Of f ice of Education~ 
s~y bout th probl m in the p blic tion, 
ing Problems ..-£:_.!ill_ z .. 'a:t" ~!2 
s this t o 
,. r in-
••~• approxim .tel 13~ 080 pu lie hi gh school off er 
------=-=-=-=-c-=1F-==- -=-=-====-==--='=-"--=--=-=-=-==-=- -===-=-=-=========-=-=--=1-t=--=--=-~ 
a commer c ial cour e in ;1ich 100,000 ,000 are en-
rolled in typ .writin . · nd approx ate l y 750,000 
pupils in shorthand and boo keepine;. Unfo~. tun tely 
hovle,Ier • less than 50 pe~ cent of those v1ho· complet 
canmer io.l course a···e suff' icl ntly 11-tr in d 
to meet th mini:mu.orn. emplo:ynen:t otonda .... of busi-
ness and 0 0 v~!'nment . 
A n ·m·ler ~hought, ··pressed ~ ry rec ntly by R y -~ . 
Booth, in~ Busin.-:::ls :iducation ll ~ .B.;;.;u,_s--n.e..;;.a_,s-., str s e 
the need of recogni·z i ng c OI11!.1on probl·e n by oth business 
1 
and '3ducat rs, rihen he says~ 
Thi com~on interes t tow rd which busin ss nen 
and educators are be;innine t o blend their eff orts 
is Lmdoubt ...... ly the major consi der tim .. in o r 
economic systen , injecting into each st~dent the 
maximum busine s ducation in n g iven pe•~io _ o_ 
tim \. ith reasonable assura of positive results. 
Edu cation is joint l~-spon.·ib~ li ty. n •. Unf ortu-
nately business has shifted too much of' the burd n 
and responsibility and is expeeti~ too m· ~ from 
the schools at this time . 
Business men for the most part express very genuine 
interest in our schools, when they are iven th~ opportunity, 
as is evidenced by Philip Schindel, of the L. Bamberger 
& Conpany, v1hen he writes in~ .2f.Business !.n Co- operatin[$ 
1:1i th the School: 
1 
-
Business . elcomes the co- operative efJ.O"'t with 
business education. Bu ineas people Ulnt to s e·t 
to kno~:r educn tors and ant to be b le throu _ 
personal contact to discuss joint· _robl re ·-
Ray w. Booth. "Good Business l!:ducation is Good Business . " 
l~ational Business Education qu rterly. Spring 19·-6'" Je 39- 40 
2 
· ·p . ~ch nd 1 . ' Role of [>t'!.s ines .., i Co- o ... er t1. i th t e 
School . " American Businoso Educ tion Yearbook, 1944. p . 185. 
5 
ul rly and periodi ct:lly. Busines peopl are re-
luctnnt to taLe the initiative--they t ry to void 
·1 hing that loo i:t> l:llte an attempt by bu .,ne to 
dominate educa tio • 
As vro attemp t to . con~ider the strong · and \"J'e k , points 
in our high school business teaching, we find that the 
;. 
schools have been much 1 ss J.nterested · n co-operating l.th 
business men than they ·1: ve with the schools . T. L. 1 orton, 
in the Regent ' Inquiry public -tion, Education !£r ·~, 
. l points out this weakness vel""! definitely • Jhen he says: 
If' ther·e is any eo- operation at all> it is 
usu 11 on an "::2fo al bs. :z..s and for the 
most par t rather unsystematic . 
Again, in the same Regents ' Inquiry, Norton discusses a 
gl a r ing 1cakness in the h~gh school situation in ·ew York 
State, a condition no doubt prevalent in many of the states 
of our country , hon he con tinu s: 2 
•••••• 17 out of 58 princip ls :t,eport d · tl t e. t 
least 60 per c n.t of th ir pupils · er · not i , ,.. 
playable at t lle oing te f'or be :J i Th'10l"S • 
reuso:n for this sit ation app-ears to vary the 
schools , but the most c om."!lon re s ons .. iven are: 
l ot intel liwcnce, racial factor 1 l uck of bac • 
·r our:d , l ack of' trainin..;.>; home training, lack of 
ncatneso:. > ·:--n. "ccul=cy, irr esp onsibility. 
poor . ersonali ty~ · 
Wh1.1 t hese factor.... cannot all be a t tributed. to l ack of' 
educat· on, they ar•e s rlou~ ,eakn sc s :ln our educ tlona.l 
2 
Ibid., p . 43- 44 . 
Re .; n t .s • 
~ion in 
Company, In • 
/ 
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system. Remedies f or such d f'ici enc ies as neo per cent not 
.employabl " in the pr ~ceding xc r pt, must be found t in 
th· ""cho lt t.emselves ,. h et;hor l n t h0 c.url"icttl plar:- rtng , 
selection of teachers, or e.n !' , pr oved guid2.11.ce pror rru .• 
'L'h prin.~ · pl ... s of' ·bu.;;iJ. ss arc so diverse t.'h tit i s 
impossible fo'!' f1n.'3 b~:tsin 8.-. h i h sch ool ewO ' 1V a.c-_ecr t;e 
t r ining for 
. _ enert,._ 111 ioubtles .;:. a rec ;1 t h :.~.: . It. l QI'ton t s tho· l.;,3hts 
i n his Education !2_ ~:1 
·he difficul t i · t;hic · .. ;O'' _ f ac · ,,, cannot b v 
· ttributed · entirel y either to ~ducation or to 1 ck 
of' educa tion ; t __ e c onomic s s ,e. must b .ar its 
s har e of t h e r s .. · onsioi li ty. On t he oth r hand , 
the school cannot lt'.C0 the en .i re bl o:n. ou:~ 
ecoriomi c sti~ucture, · for preparation to m et the 
tac ~ of' eo.rnL · cc li vi n ,2; is an impor t · :~.~ . e of 
successful. adjust ent. 
In spite of th rather· ener ... l critic ism of tr e \'J'ee.k ... 
nesses of: our high s chool bus ines " 0 radua. t es, there a r 
em loyers 1vh.o reel that some high school .,radurtee are 
excellentl y prepared for be · inning emplo:;rment. B. ~ r .... I".k 
offer 
so e expl anations for this si t u ion: 
1 
2 
Such high s chools have organization or p e. son el 
J: or educ o.tiov...al and v cat;lonal c.uid:J.nce . '.r:'h · s 
7 
moans that these hi h school s are not the dumping 
ground for mentally s l o students; nor are thea 
commercial r aduates placed indifferently in positions 
for 1hich they are obviously unfitted. 
Such hi h schools offer four distinct commercial majors-
stenography, bookkeepin , merchandising, and general 
clerical training* 
Research and curriculum organization in these high 
schools co- operata nith business in making surveys, job 
analyses, and arranging for co- operative employment. 
The responsible teachers in these high schools repre -
sent men and omen trained professionally, experienced 
in business, and a ress ive in leadership . 
In order to determine the ideal relationship betv een 
business and the schools , it is becomin , increasin ly im• 
portant fol' teachers and employers to co-operate more closely 
in this complex business world. To the extent that business 
leaders ~·ill be \71llin~' to co- operate on future worth- while 
plannin · 71t h th schools and the schools become re-vitalized 
to the needs and opportunities in the business \~rld-- to 
t;hat extent \'Till both bus:lness m the schools develop 
essential character traits as all as reasonable proficiency 
in the necessary skills . 
Finally, this study ~!Till attempt to suggest means :here-
by these desirabl e ai..'!ls may be attained: 
1 . By a more thorough study 01 t he requirements of 
employers - -
2 . By better correlation between business courses and 
office requirements - -
3. Dy greater awareness on the part of business teach r 
as to the need of co- operation with business--
s 
4. By better selcction.nnd more specific ~uidanc 
of the. students in our hi h school bus;t.nes"' course--
s. By the recognition on the p.art of busin~ss thnt an 
ln-Service Tr lni Program for its specific re-
quirements should be expected. · 
It is . .oenere.l ly known that school s hf.\.Ve vm ted t·· e 
and energy teach.in · students who :rere unfit for the train ng 
offered . lath proper selection and guidance t hese tudent 
could have been well trained for positions they could have 
filled satisf'a.ctoril.y. Business like ise, hns vasted time 
trainin t.n employee for the ·.!l"one; job; a good stenographer, 
for ample , has o~ten found ·hersel f . pi eon- hol ed in 
clerical position with ut any stenoernphic 1ork, simpl y 
because no one took t he time or inte:r:·es·t to place h r in the 
niche here she 'I:IOuld have been h ppier and mor useful . 
L . r~ . Gilbreth in ~ Q£ We Ask !2£ ,.B..-u;;;;s..;;;i.;;;;n;.;..;;.s.-s Educat1on1 
hn"' s'tll'I!r.1ed up v ry concisely th · ·hr e thin s he feels 
busines is justified in requiring of a be ·innin · employe : 
1 . Ability ll..nd rrillingness . to wo~k hard .. 
2 . Hie;b qual 1 ty of ~mrkmanship. 
3. Adjustability •. 
If te,ch rs hope to approximate these very r easonable re-
quirements of business in ene ral, it 'li'Ould seem imperative 
that there must be more careful selection as 1el l a train~ 
ing of business 'students, less special iz tion in a fert 
1 L. .~ . Gilbreth. "~at _.n . e Asl of Business Education?" 
Journal of Educational Soc~ l o;;z . (1934- 1935) . 8 :553. 
subjects, and more thorough tra:t.ning in the .fl.mdamentals. 
'rhis thought is emphasized by J . E. 1 orean in 
Readjustments Vhich Need Emphasis !a Business Education:l 
Business education needs on the one hand to 
,sharpen its· training in speeif'ic skil.ls and persona 
·qualities needed in today's worl d . On the other 
' hand, :1. t needs to ca:tTy along ·11th the training 
in skills a broad U..tlderstanding of society itself, 
:that it is , and 'that, with greater foresight it 
might become . These qualities of skills, person-
ality and inventive thinking cannot be separated. 
Vocational educational cannot be sepnrated from 
general education. They are t o ph sea of one 
life in process of devel opment and each must 
minister to the other. 
A similar thought is expressed by E. F. Ayers in 
<:> 
Teachi!l[;) ~ Pe:r•sona.l Factors of' Getting £.!!! Holding .! ~:"' 
We take oux· students only a litt l e \"Jay to a rd. 
employability when til'e neglect the development of 
the personal factors which constitute 65 to 90 
per cent · or ~ilha t it takes to get · and hold a job 
in the commercial field or in any other f'ield in 
vhioh there is competition. 
The r esults of this study corroborate completely with 
the findin·s of D. D. Lessenberry, ~hen he uas the leader 
of the panel discussion f'or the National Office anagement 
1 J . E. Uor an. "Readjustments 1~\lhich NeeQ. Entphasis in 
Business Education. " Journal of' Educational Sociology. 
(1934-1935). 8 : 555. --
2 E. F. Ayers. "Teaching the Personal Fs.ctors of Getting 
and Holding a Job . " . Balance Sheet . (1939 .. 1940 ) . 21:9 . 
. 1 
Association meeting in St. Louis, .Ussouri in 1945: 
Business education can never remain static in . 
comrauni t y hen .school end employer g ou s display 
he t;yp· of· co- op ration in evidenc t th:...a 
recent liOI!A meet:!n . . ,_ .La.ck of under tanding exists 
only hera each group is unfsmiliar v l th the 
problems . in the other field . 
Go- opera.:;:i.on betr:reen busin ss and schools \'ill be mar 
completely realized t'hen both groups become mor e· a\_ are · and . 
interest d in their cor.nnon problems; :rhen the schools or::_.,a -
nize a trorkin;;,;) guidance pro ··ram for the selection, training, 
and guiding of a student into the ri ?ht position; 1hen the 
schools recognize their obligation in f1ndin0 out ho suc-
cessful the stud nt is in his ne :v ork; and when they adjust 
their curriculum to meet the actual needs of local employ-
ment, in so r as suCh adjustment is beneficial to the 
students as a. whole . True guidance '1.\~~l help the student 
to guide himself. In the accomplishment of this ideal meny 
secondary schools are sadly lacking, as is observed in an 
excellent letter from v. P. Crov~.ninshield, Assistant to the 
Personnel Director of Johnson & JoJ:mson. An excerpt from 
r his letter follous: 
1 
The most general 1eakness which te fin4 is that 
girls applying .for vJOrk have not been trained in 
D. D. L $senberry. 'no Can Industry and ,he School s 
Work 'l'ogethe:t• to :"lard a Co .. on Objectiv of Adequate Training ? 
Balance Sheet . (Mar ch 1945). p. 275. 
11 
/ 
· he method o.f seeking a job. 'hey do no~ know ho 'I 
to present themselve in an interv:l, , and ppar ntl 
have had no uidance . You can assume t h t bout 
65 per cent -of the pplicants runge from accept bl e 
t o supe:r'ior i n vnriouc oi:.1.ice nkills such. as 
filin ~ typing and shorthand, a1n mos t of the s 
peopl e are - cc ptabl e for so·ne d :ree of clerical 
work. Our actu l 'findin s indicate t t none of' 
these have b een t~ained in ho~ to f d a job or 
in off ic manners and beh vior . r. f el that t is 
i s the gr eatest ~cakness of the ducat:...o l s stem 
as far a.!? our emands are cone rned . 
~ il:len genuin~ co- ope rat1 n 'i?ec <?mes actual practice ong 
ll en pl oyor a and bus~es s hi h school s , the .fo1l o ·;ing r port 
by~, L. Nor ton in Educ~ tion ~ .ork1 7i~1 not e necessary : 
There i s cons iderable evidence t o indicate that 
. ·aost connnf) cial teachers and d partment h ad do 
not ava11 the uselves of the data on loca l empl oy-
ment condi tiona> which can be secur ed f r om th · 
State empl ojnnent se rv:lc . ... . Only 10 out of' 68 
pr neipala a..TJ. t e red that an on in their school 
or community had made any studies concernin th 
relationship betw en business training and eventual 
emplo~ent . 
I1 any thoughtful educators and busi:ne s en al ike 'lou.ld 
doubtless agr ee with the exc l l ent definition of t he pr mary 
ob jective of education as given by H. · • Prentia , Jr . , i n 
hls article, 'A Busi1ess Jian ' s Vie o.f Publ i c - School Educa-
tion":2 
1 
2 
The child v1ho never 1 ms that the values in life 
most iorth ·hile have to be str N3l od for mentnl ly 
and physically :ts :ndeed . poorly .1~ pared to me et 
Norton op. cit . p ~ 95Q 
H. 1.- . Pr~nt1s . "Ji B ciness Ua.n ' s Vie of ublic- School 
Education . n Journal .£! Educational Sociol o&.,y . (1934- 1955) ~ 
8 : 402- 403. 
12 
·problems that :crowd upon hlni in later yeo.rs .. 
Education does not attain its true goal unless it 
cause s the individual ·to s e t a hi h internal 
s .ta.n:dard of e.xee l l -nee f or h im li' ~gninst ·1hlch 
to measure his·· every act. Too many s tudents emer - e 
-f r om sec_onda ry sch ools urtwillinc; to pay the price 
in su ta.ined _nental eff ort that mod rn busine s 
lif'e r equires for hap~ lness and eff ici ency. 
l ith t hese thoughts i n mind , an a t t empt '1111 no1 b· 
.. . ad e to exam.inv the requirem pta of l:l.lOd m bus'ine a e.ro t h e 
extent t o 'lhich .our h-igh school bus iness r ad u t ea meet 
t hese require. ents . 
( 
\ 
CHAP'J.lEf II 
A DIGEST OF SO : "' 'CEN'r STUDI .,S 
- --
any books, ma, azine articles , thoses, and dinsert tiona 
have been 1ritten on the correl ation of the business training 
in the schools ui th actual job requirements . In ,n kine a 
· careful study of tlese papers , however, it w s foun that 
a · ~ost without exception, they denl t onJ.y \"11th specifJ.c 
l ocalities and did not att empt to mak a nationwide survey, 
as a s the pm~pos of' ·h !:>resent study. A f e1 of ~1 rt ie 
investig ta lll no b e revi Jed . 
t i ·in made "' s tudy on Co..'\'i1l'llo_•cial Education .J:!! the 
Junior- and Senior ~ School l in 1 9M .. The · uthor 
presented the status of commerc i al education in t h st te of 
Rhoda I sland concernin the number of commer cial pu ils 
gr aduating and the number enteri higher school s; standard 
a.nd efficiency of' instruction; uidance and pl cement f'unc-
tion • nu :for the ·~·re.dua t s; and the r suJ. ts of the tra_ning 
as no! Of ..l. 0_ed VJhen ..... ppl:l.ed . 0 cCtual business conditions . 
Persona~ vis'" ts t o ll publ·· c hie;h schools in th s tate and 
to 7 representat~ve businc s cone s ·core made.; at' t ,r 'l;lhich 
. .•. • ·i e'lin . £1 Study of' .Corm~1ercia.l Education in the 
Public .Jrmior ~ Senior i;,;.h School s in flhodo lsiancr:-
M ster' s .1'hesis , Bo ·onUnlversity , 1 934. 
-14-
I 
the data ~as correlated. , 
'1hen the ct~meral . .:~V.l"Vey o£ the current practice$ ;o.s 
completed,!) ~ ig:.Jin made the following conclusi.ons: 
. ~ . ' 
1 ~ The present co ercial curiic~um does not · iVe 
the pupils ·acleqt1:ate prepsrati()n to efficiently meet 
eit;her social- civ:...c or vocational lif'e situations . 
It should "be or "anized to permit a be.lo.nced pro-
ram of genm.", .. l educat"'lon~ voce.t~iona.l ki~l eclucatio 
and related or GOneral . business kno~ledge . 
2. Social business courses shoul d be strengthened . 
Cloar•ly defined 1m.s shov~d 'be deterrained and s t up 
These courses sh ~ ·d be 3iven a prominent place in 
the ne:J ourricw. 1r: . 
3 . Bookk apJ.nl? ""nd .ypewr·· tin.;; shm.ud be off red as 
non- vocational sub jects in the tenth year to all 
corrm1erc l a l pupi l e. 
4 u The vocati onal aim o.f S.t'counting, shorthand, md 
typevn.,i ing, choul . be deferred to ·t;he eleventh and 
t1.'JGlfth years :mel o:"'fercd a.s . intensive coursos to 
selected pupils~ Jhosc ability aptitudes~ nr-d 
interests indicate that t l ey csn :master and p:t>ofit 
from this ·j-pe of tra :lninc . 
5 . Pupils not qualified for accountinr, shorthru~d, e~d 
t ype·n"'i ti should be Give n c comprehensi v · -Gyp of: 
training d s.i .ned to bring ,_bout more intelligent 
und rstandin~ of busln s and prepa~ tion for t os 
clerical occupations open to them in t:hc connmmity. 
G. ·· or~ schools should make loc..: l employment surveys 
and i'ollot" - up stud eo of' the co , erc!al gr aduate .., . 
'"1. Batt r articulation of ··u:!.'lior and senior hi h school 
o ercial p:rogr ru. o to prov··de mozoe efficien t in-
struction is l"eco .. -nende · • 
8 . A equate s _ ervision is ne ded to rev·· sa present 
~rogrru~ and guide it durin: the p rio or r eadjust-
mont . -his guid' nco shov~d be under '·he d lr ction 
or o st te super·visor . 
15 
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Another interestin0 investigation ~was made by Allen in 
19401 on the sub ject Integration ~ Busines s Training ~ 
Busines s .!!1 i: 'elli~ton , Texaa ,. 1 He attempted to determine 
i'!hether or not the Hellington Hi gh School Commercial De-
partment 1as meeting the probable future needs of business 
employers and empl oyees o:f \' el lington, Texas . He endeavored 
to find out which courses should be added or dropped , which 
courses couJ.d be enriched to e.dvant ag e, and the nature of 
t he materia l to be used in t he enrichment . The findi s of 
this investigation .,. ere al so to be used in the vocational 
guidance of boys and girl s in Well in ton, The dn ta as 
s ecured through personal i nterviews with 33 men and 27 tomen; 
representing 20 different business firms i n ' ellington. 
On the basis of t his investi 0 ation Allen stressed the 
followlne points: Since pr actic lly 50 per cent of the men 
and women were en'l'a:sed in selling merchandise , either as 
major or minor duty, and since &lmost 25 per cent of them 
believed that they could have studied salesmanship to ad-
vuntu 'e , it uas s tron·l y recommended that this subject shotJ.ld 
be added t o the commercial curricul um. It vas also found 
that commercial law could very profitably be lncluded among 
the busi ness subjects offered. Th majority or the employers 
favored th co - operative pl an o£ empl oyin6 s tudents. A 
1 O. C. Allen. Intet>r ation ..2£. Business rrraining . ith 
Business in Wellingt on, 'l'exas. Master is Thesis., orth 1'exas 
State Teachers Colle ~e, 1940. 
situation ao n -rly s· 11 r as possl le to ·J10se in business 
should be cr o.ted to devel op tll habit of proper bus:.L.ncss 
behaviol ... c rci.a.l u.bj cts p ssit l chou. 
b· studied ·t incroas t".1 1 <:!XlCO of tl ·r du. tes :.t.n 
findirlG mploym.ent and to nh n e the·r opportunities of 
receiving llgh~~ r-e un-r tion. 
he most a ·ron l y racm 
subject;a or •:trls .as book~ ep:t 
d co . bin tion · of cor reial 
·1 til t ~ c ~i ·i:ng; i'or 
bo s , bookk inc; i th s . le sm: nbh:lp . Offl.c Tr ini for· the 
th most probable employment cha11nel • 
t in hi Opportunit es ~ Characte Education 
th m jo. causos of failure upon the part o£ steno5r nphic 
nnd clerical orkers nd sug0ested om 1ay l.n hieh the 
school :m ht .tt mpt to turn out b tter roduct . 
the 76 busin ss coneerno '/h ch co- op r ted in this 
study, t e l ck of tl:: follo ins haracter trnits re found 
to b smon - the most co:m.mon caus s for the termina ion of 
~ pl oymen : C elossncss non- co- o erativen s , laziness ~ 
abscnc f'ro.. '1: ork oth..,r th n · ln s , d di honesty. Lack 
of s eci£ic sk· lls a c cottnto or only 1 pe cent of f il ure 
l'7 
1 
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in vork~ hil- cl~~ ~cter t t ~er responsible fol 89. 9 
per c nt of th~ to funt s rep ·rt . It 
t h t the vocatio al ochoolv ~u t ot u~ 
. situations in rrhich the t7;ood and . ccss~y q 1.ali tios of' 
c ar.:ctor ill be enlle into ... ctivity; .o.nd .these ch ol.:~ 
'1 re Ul"'ged , · by moans .of case. I:te .;hod or othernis ~ 
to the ttf;mt· on ~r the ... tud nts t he i!!lpor t-=. nee of tln.c l 
conduct as ro 1 ted to success .. 
In 193.9 Ed :rards no.de an. 1ntel"estins study on Th 
Relntionsh~ betJeen ~. Personalit 
Entoloyer~ ~ .Those Develoned !!! !!!2. · S.chools . l In this 
inve..,.ticaticin of t _'l.e statu ' of per..,onal ity in indu try m 
in educat1on3 d t nere coll cted from ~ny s urccs . T o 
questionnaires ore sen out, on to school 1. en ... ,elccte 
in a random f shion1 ·a th other to e tlploye r and personnel 
director • Info .. a tic__ '1 _s collected ls fro 1 boo "'D 
p .zi die 1 . fe. personal in~ervi ·TI~ . 
It .as ne e sP..ry to l:bnit th ntu y to the occup tion"' 
:Jhich· 1:1ight be ent red by students out of . hi0 h scho :~ nd 
voc ti nal se ools; thes occup tions ~ere clnssifi d 
factory, . s les , ·servic anCi off ice occupations • 
· omo o t .. ofin.i t tr"' it ·;ore needed than others for 
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succu a in vo nti one.l fiel d s ~ao'r> fotu: · to be: nbili t y to 
h'ndl people , :r> .... sponsi ble oss,- courtesy, ·pleasing· appe :r-
ilnce, self- conf"' cnc ~ inlti tiv ~ tw.ct;. T1 dovelori .- .t 
f :hose t r e.i·ts therefor...,_, WOU d em to be "Ch ~0 - S to lard 
!hie_ t _e schoo shoul.d concentr te . . 'l~e iricrea ed us - of 
rs.tin · sc 1-"' end the p· r a:nl ing number. : of books and cour ses 
on p r·soru_ l 1 n gement, -·n Ed'i.7a. s 1 opinion, sho 'l t hat 
1ndus t:"'J h s that i t can aile mon y a:nd 1 bor t rnover 
b consi e in· the inte.n.;,ibl - vr.lues of' personality. 
·I quo ... t.io sent to 48 c 
th ·r 'i:Eir 3 respon es, th trait .... of courtesy and reliabili y 
10 ... e singl d out ~nnong th n "note n trc t ... l~sted , a s being 
t;r· · l'i ~ -t .mL o tant to all the crn_ loyer .. Ed ards found it 
dl~tui'bing that e: pl oyere pl ced a sense of humor nd 
optim·· sm e.t t :Le bottom of the lis t ; o1ever, sh e surmis 
t -t .~. ploy r ould do·btl ss be mo ~e i nteres ted i n the 
i n.f' 11 t r . ""ac ·ion of ln 1 th · "m ol som 
in- ,-r at·* on of his c ,_pl o e s . Tact U <:,s pl ce ln t hil"tl plt ee 
by tl e sales nd ser•vice ~roup , rhic s oul be a valuable 
.-uidanc suge;.;;. s t ·on. Surpr s -t n / r o __ ent · f ·ound in t h is 
t .. 
us tr-y;, ad 
impor•tanco 01 
~ .... il:t. ty :~- an 
ch tr· 1-ts 
co- opolati • 
u _ol ~- lity, in-
The school sh uld 
r,J.t . . pacial e.!:tpb'~'>.sis on th s · or lt habits very a:r·ly ~ not as 
!sol .... t- t l' its b t as ou·:·st:::.ndin._; chars.c c i s t;ic... x a 
v ell~rounded person lity. 
~~-~--=-=-lf=-===---========--==============--=-==--==t-------- --
In reporting the results obtained from the questionnaire 
sent to 50 principals, whose names and school s ;;ere selected 
at random, Ed\'Je.rds received 29 ans\7ers, 7hich were of li ttl a 
valu to her except as they represented general tendencies . 
The majority of these principals fnvored personality de-
velopment by some other means than direct cl as - room 
instruction. Ten favored leaving it to the ino.irect method 
of the eneral curriculum, hoping to gain mature and in-
tegrated personalities by means of a casual approach of all 
lines. Nine recommended a positive guidance or activity 
approach, ~hile the remaining ten put varying degrees of: 
emphasis on instruction in the personal characteristics s uch 
as voice, dress, manners , social behavior, interests , and 
responsibility. 
Since so much of the success of' the school depends on 
the personality of the teucher, it was reco1mnended by Miss 
Edwards that her selection and training should be considered 
from the point of vie of her effect on the pupils . Since 
te~ chers as ~ell as pupils learn best by doing, a part of 
her tr ining should be continued after she has begun her 
teo.chin • There vro.s also recommended that a. unified and 
7ell- organized plan of developinc personality should extend 
from the be inning of the child•s school career t hrough to 
his bsor~tion into society. Broad general traits should be 
developed early in tho school career and the more specialized 
20 
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o os 1- ter · s the type of voca tional t:ror k is dcci d d upon. 
One of the most useful research papers rovi ,. d ·ms 
thr.; thesis t1rit tf'Jn by Jones on .!!:!, A:njly s1s .2£ the Ne ds ·of 
nus m e 
!a Secrotari l Off ice ·'Practico . 1 The purpose of this study 
\as to d scovar th content for the course in secretarial 
o. rice practice as required by buo··n ss offi c s , :td to pro-
vide d.a.t hieh would permit more effective pr epar tion of 
the c :mmercial tudents in th· secretarial xield. 
Geogl.,nphieally, the problem w s limited to th stat of 
I ·1a , in ord r to m ke the s 1mpling soinewhat r epres ntat iv 
of a speeif'ic section of the country. The inform tion 11 
t his 9 udy u s . to be used xor che ·· fbllo~1in · purposes . 
1 
1 . o assist th s cretarial teac r in iving the 
required training. 
2 . To g ive the curriculum builders some facts about t he 
courses h ich office managers f eel should b 1n-
elud d in the h i gh school trainine. 
3 .. To assist the vocational guidance counselors in 
dir cting young p ople into fi eld suitable to their 
abilities. 
4 . To aid t he head s of placement bureaus to select 
orkers . 
5 . To ssist office mann...:;ers in selecting th ir 
steno0 r aphic help. 
Bernice Jones . An Analysis of the Needs ~ Bu~iness ~ ~ 
Basi~ for Determinin~ the 9ontent of the Co~ in Secreta1~1a 
ot'riee"Practice . r"aster's Tfies!s state Un!vers!"fy ot o o., · 
1940. 
' II 
i 
After a sur vey 'Jas made of the ve.rious business off ices, 
t hi s investigation offered t he follmving recomraendations: 
1. The challen ·re comes to the· commercial department 
of every hi 3h school to ·.o.tt r.pt t o equip th 
conmiercial grn.due~te vii th a ·!Tell-rounded training 
and education~ uch a~ ~11 en ble hi1 to ake th 
proper nd jus·tm:ent lh his chosen business position 
nd in 'Jhich h ,,!Till be contented nd happy in 
doing the mrk . 
'• 
2 . Intelligence, defined as a hiGh deGree of natural 
apility indepen ent of traini n , l!eerm · . s of in-
tellect, and ord r ly habits of thought, is essential 
to success in thi-s oc upation in t e estimation of' 
a majority of the employers, 
3 . It is recommended that secret~ rial off ice practice 
ta~ chers should keep in cl ose cont ct wit _ the 
placement official of' the school, and that definite 
pluns should be \-orked out f or such . e rvice . 
Vocational guid nee should extend beyond the uChool 
·an help l n placin th stud nt in the position f or 
hich he is best suited , 
4~ · The busine~ s te1?.chers must f'ind out just what 
st nd rds of conduct re r equired by high gr ad 
concerns and seek to attain such standards in all 
sttrl nt relationships . Busin~ss men arc demanding 
that ths co nercial t chers sh ould assmae soma 
responsibility !'or the development of desirable 
pers·onali ties as 'I:. ell as tra i ned minds and ski lled 
fin er s . 
I 
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the Of'.fic .1anager 1 s office, and; in a few instances, in the 
ccounting and t r anscribing departments . Wherever n visit 
was rnade , a · enu n feeling of i11t l"'est and co• ol:)er ti n as 
ost apparent on the pnrt of the e busy employ rs . 
If teach rs Ni~l tr3 on a more extensive oo~le to enlist 
the support of the business men ln their communities , they 
t: ill not be guilty of the finding hieh Becl! made in his 
address, ~ Necessity of Closer Relations bet1een Business 
and ~ Schools:1 
I asked 150 com.mereial t e ohers ho ny durin .· t he 
school term had made one c~.ll on · business n of 
their communities to ask for job requ·r ents of 
the vo -at· ons they offered, and :not one v ~ . 1lling 
to admit havif18 !i ade a. cal l . 
An attempt was made to reach both l arge and smal l 
representative firnts throughout the United &tatos 1 f r om 
rJassachusetts t o Cali.forn"' a, and rom ? •• 1chigan to lla. nmn. 
Such business f'irms c;:.;.S the American Telephone o.nd Telegraph 
Company, All i - Chalmers Manufac turing Company1 and th 
E. I . DuPont de l>temours and Company , r epres en ted some of the 
l ar&er companies which r epl i ed graciously t o the inquir y . 
The Laboratory Office of the Radio Corporation of America 
arJ.d the General ach.ine Tool Conpany 1; e re r epresentative of 
smalle r o:t'f' i ces . The number of offi ce empl oyees rans ed .from 
1 
C eron Leek. uTh fece·~<->it OJ. Clos r Relations t .een 
Busine sand he Schools . n Abstr act: IT ·tiono.l Educ ti on 
A ooclation Addresses and PI·oceedl.ngs, 1936. p . t::. :3. 
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t JO employees in th sm llest of'£1c.e to fourteen thousand 
in th 1 rgest. 
C~panie included in this surv y may be cl ssi fied s 
follo o~ according to th Standard Industrial Classification:1 
TALL" I 
CLASSIF'ICATI ON OF INDUS RIAL An D OTitEFt FIRMS, 
Nu1.WER 1~ EACH CLASSII··IGATIOl 11 LOCN.I'ION OF F IHM , 
AND £!UMBER OF OFP ICE EMPLOYJLE S 
, Num.ber or Of'f lee ~~ Industry _ Location Em l oees 
1anufa c turing 
~ftlolesale and 
Retail Trade 
• • • • • • • • • 39 
East 
C'entr~l 
v. est 
50 - 14000 
• 0 • • 0 • • • • 4· 
'inanee, Insur nee 
and Real Estate . ...... . 9 
Tr ~ns ort tion~ 
Central 
East 
Centrnl 
1 000 - 3000 
50 - 900 
Co ·.tnunica tion nd 
Other Public Utilities 5 
3 
Enst 
Central 
,~ - est 9 0 - _3000 
Services • • • • • • • • ~ 0 • • • • East _ 2 ... 125 
In addition to the above-mentioned fir.m , information 
·ms recei ved f rom th u. s. Civil Ser"(iee Comnission, · th 
1 Standard Industrial Cl assi fication published b7 th 
Executive Offices of the President, Bureau of the Bud et., 
Vash in ·ton., D. c. Vol . II, 1 942 . 
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u. s. Employm nt S rvic, and the u. s. Dep~tment o~ uca-
tion. There us evidence of cordiality and interest in niost 
o~ th~ 40 replies; in many cases very speci~ic help was 
iven. ·Ho rever, as an over- all survey, much more definite 
ssistance ''- s obtained from the 20 . offices 1.: l ere a personal 
visit as possible. Of course, t."'le~~ ~Jere . tlle inevitable 
:fe"< replies which were very va ue, ;Jiving no heed to the 
specific questions for 11hieh answers ~:rere spu ht . (See 
Appendix A for questionnaire ... letter) • .. liO"Fiever, the replies 
···· ns a ;1hole indicated the attitude of 60 important business 
men to1ard the product of our present~day teaching . 
rv . J . Ehlers, ·th Industrial Relations Mamg er of 
· right Aeronautical Corporation, gave some very constructive 
criticis1n in his reply. This quotation ~rom his lettez ill 
serve to express the point of vie of approximately 90 per 
cent of the employel"S : 
~any of the new employees who do not make ood 
on the job, fail because they have not devel oped. · 
the proper attitude toward their job. I believe 
that the schools can o a long ;ay in developing 
proper rork attitudes •••• The schools must deal 
la:r· ely with the development of char acter, accept-
ble personality traits and eneral accepted 
practices. In addition, it shoul d be stressed 
that f lexibility and adaptability to change are 
bsolute requirements in modern industry. 
In contrast to the obviously enthusiastic and positive 
sug:;estions siven in response to the first four· questions 
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i n the questionnaire - letter, the replie to the fi£th questio 6 
- ·~ 
rc ~arding In- Service Tr uinin prog~~ms~ 1ere sometfmes vague 
~ nd dif.ficul t to interpret. F1rom. the available facta, most 
or the employ rs considered some fo~ of In- Servie Training 
necess1ty, but this for.m had many vnri tiona~ rsn r. ing from 
teno raphic pools to specialized classes orgnnlzed during 
office hours . 
Lucia ]1. Steere, Assistant Placement Director of th 
Vlck Chemical Company~ eJ~:plnined the necessity for . such a 
program ~n her reply to the questionnaire , an excerpt of 
·.rh1ch follons : 
e felt it necessar y to install Tr ainin Pro ram 
.for Girls simply because of the extl'eme dlf'ficulty 
te mre experiencing in finding typists nd 
stenogr aphers who met our hi gh standards of e uca-
.. t1.onal background, skills, and persoriali ty t the 
salaries ~Thieh we ,;rere able to pay. 
The mos t complete information con rning the operation 
of the se In- Service Training programs e~e from the foll owing 
f'our firma: The American Telephone and Telegr aph Company, 
th ·1etropol1ta.n Insurance Company, the Johns-Manville 
Corpora·ion, and the Vicks Chemical Company. Each of these 
companies give their be0 inning employees excellent training 
in the specific techniques required by the part icular f'irm, 
as ·ell sa thorou·h r evierr in the .fundamental o:f'fice skills 
wherever necessary. 
Again, to impres s upon the reader the extent to hich 
these busin ss men '1 re illing and desirous to co-·op rate 
2'? 
ith the school s, a fe'l excerpts from letters are incl uded 
in this chapter. 
A. R~ Bl odgett(, Assist .nt Office 11anager of the Nor ton 
Company, Worcester, t:1assachusetts ,. wrote: 
It ;.ras a pleasure to receive your letter this 
mor nin0 .nd t o t•ecall t he associations . 1th respect 
to secretarial vork which v.re he.,ve had Tith you in 
the past •••• We shall be ·lad to· ans :rer any specific 
quastians h ich you may have i n ·nind ·hen you pay 
us a visit next Tuesday ~fternoon. 
Encour e ment and m".ny l elpful suggestions came pro ptl 
,from Vincent T .• Crowninshiel d , Assistant to the P rsonnel 
Director of Johnson & John on, · e~ Brunsw ck, Ne~ Jersey: 
I should l ike to kno 1 more -bout your thesis, and 
should appreciate very much having .a tl outline of' it 
because I feel thnt . 1~ mi.ht be very help~ul to us 
in our work here . 
. ny employme~t or personn 1 manaeers expressed the 
same interest as d:d Jame OnarheLm, ' plojment ~anage~ of 
Alli -Cha rs ~anufacturing Company, Miltauk I cons in, 
i n these .ords~ 
Your thoUGhts concerning tho cl os r co- operation 
be~ een en layers and the educational · institutions 
is in lteep:l. . i th our f eel i on tb.a t particular 
~ubjeet . 
He e i s a brief statement from the l etter of El eanor H. Irvin , 
Assistant Personnel Director in the International Business 
l,1 chi nes Corporation, Endicott , Nev1 Yo~k: 
You have t ouched on a. point, ·,.rhich we are making 
cont~nuully in respec t to the relation hip bet een 
f or.mnl schooling nnd employment, and it i s very 
2B 
difficuJ.t to d t nnin h t is la.ckin , unless ther 
ia a ·horo h u:rd r t nding 01' both :1d avor ( r1ith 
re..: erence to bus·i ness i1d school co-op ·ration) . 
m opinion, 'IJ hie 'I:Jas typic 1 of the .feeling o.f most 
insuranc offic·als, ··1a.s aptly expres ed by H. D. Prentice, 
of tho Aetns. Life Insurance Company, 1hen he 1rote, "W 
believe, as you do that there is a creat need for clo er 
co-operation bet ;een employ rs and chools.' 
These are only a f e · of the many int r sting replies 
that ere received , but they vill indicate t he ·id spread 
interest and enthusiasm shovm. by most of th · employer ·ho 
'I:"Iere approac ed on this subject . The replies '1 rc f various 
lengths, rangin from t\10 short p r r. pl s in tJl: ich a e1 -
ploy r courteously rogr Jtt d his insbility to furnish th 
inf'ormation requested, to thre - p .:;>u lett r , ln nllich th 
employ r described ·n det~il the proc .dur e of intervie in , 
hiri , ~ 1 trai ing a nel employe 
hv c.tti ~ude of' most employers 1a.s e.xpr ssed by Hall 
· hen h st t d: 1 
1 
Employer 't ould leo. e y opportur.d ty t g t 
clo er to the schools, vhich. after all, are their 
primary source of man- power supply. e are eager 
to co- oper te t i th the school in ev ry 1ay 
possibl • 
J . · all . "Bx·i ing th ap bett een Schoo ar...d t Job . " 
lational Business Education Quarterly. (October 1937) , 6:18 . 
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CJ APTEH IV 
RESULTS OF SURVEY 
A composite summery of the results of the personal and 
1 t ter' 1nterv:i.e s 'llill be attempted br i efly in the follo1ing 
Tables . No .. ttempt ':Tas made to make separate reports on these 
t-:ro forms of inquir y. 
TABLE II 
DISTRI UTI ON 0!<1 REPLIES RECEIVBD FRO . 
PERSONAL Il TERVIE 'IS AND QUESTIOUN~ I RE- LET rERS 
~of Total Re;Elies Percenta.c~e !!f. 
Intervie1.1 !Number Received Re:f2lies Received 
Quest i onnaire-L ttei 43 40 95 
Personal Intervie 20 20 100 
Uo Repl ies to Dat 3 5 
Total :tumber of 
Inquiries lade 
d Replie R -
calved :i.n Survey 63 60 95 
-
The prompt and courteous replies of 60 out of 63 firms, or 
95 per cent of the total number of firm intervie~ed, indicate 
the co- oper ation and interest so ··enerously received in this 
surv y ,. Pith such evidence of co-operation it is cer tainly 
=== ~--~====-=·=-==-=-=---=====================================================w======~ 
encourac;ing to hope f'or greater unity of' purpose between the 
schools and the prospective employer s . · · T. L. l'Torton, 1n hi 
Regents t Report _, Education f2!: Work} s1l.'l'!lnlarized bri fl-- a 
pr cept 1hich it muld be to the advantage .of every business 
teacher 'to remember, •!Then he said, "To have the confidenc of 
the employers is one oX · the most valuable assets a vocational 
school can hav . ' 
TABLE III 
OFFICE REQUIREMEl S I i 60 FIR!!S FOR BEGIN1HUG ,fPLOYk....ES 
IlQ' SHORTIIAND AUD TYPE. UUTING 
.. 
Nu.rnber of' m..nnb~_r t'ith \ ith No Shorthand TZEi!!£i or rice - of r~~Iii!iiium mnl'niu..'ll Reg,uire- Reg,uire-
Employee_~ F'Irms Reg,uire- Reguire- n_!ent ment 
merit ment ( v:-:Di. ) ( !:p:ni. )-):· 
-
50 
-
400 20 10 '10 90 
-
100 45 
-
50 
400 
-
1000 17 12 5 90 ... 100 45 
-
60 
1000 
-
14000 23 14 9 90 ... 110 40 
-
50 
From th results of this tabulation. it wa surprisi to 
note that the requirements for shorthand . and type-1riting pro-
f'~~1ency ere not U1~usua1ly high •. Short nd re_uirements i n 
1 Norton, op . cit . p . 30. 
* Abbreviations for n,- ord~ per anute . II 
in these 60 f:trms va.r ied f ro. 90 to 110 :rords per minute for 
five minute dictation, a rate which shorthand teach rs ould 
·. ·' -~ . I 
consider only mod r te s peed for an advanced student. h 
requir ment in type :rri tlng, :rangins from 40 to 60 mrds per 
mi nute for a ten minute test, 1as like is a v ry reasonable 
requirement . 
It wa . generally agreed among these 60 business men that 
·the business teachers :ln om, high schoo.ls vere teaching short-
hand and type '.Titing adequately enou ·h, .!§. . .!!!: !!! ~ speed 
element as concerned. These employer"' added, ho ev r, that -
- . 
teachers ere so speed- consciou that they failed to set 
t heir ·and a 1•ds hig.:l en ough in t h · p lioation of h i p ed. 
Also, nore ltnif6r.m requirement~ in transcription, in th 
crite1ia set up for ila.ble letters , vrere n · eded . ~gain to 
quote i':r.om Vincent Crownlnshield of .Johnson and Johnson , with 
respect to mi~lmum requirements in shorthand and t~~~ ritin~ 
for the beginning employee , he r ote: 
i e give them a typing and shorthan '1 test and pay 
little attention to the speed ~actor . Our bolief 
is that girls r.ho have succe sfully coopl ~ed · 
high s chool commercial course :rill be a l to pick 
up s peed as much as ls required in iridustry. Our 
insistence is upon accur c • The 01ily t 1e th 
speed fac or is considered is 7hen t h e girl is being 
placed in a position h re e kno speed i demanded . 
Then ~re use tho norms of our knotm good typists am 
stenographers for comp..:rison. 
Busina s t cheru ,ust m ke their course object iv 
correspond with office standards a much as possible . That is 
======~=====================================================9=-= ~~= 
to , stud nts m st be tr in d ·'or sust lned dlcta·cion rrl 
quantity production~ . ~rom the r ·sults of th s survey it 1 
evident that te ch. ra :n ed to be les cone rned ·11 hh· the 
element of' sp ed in their ·ceac:1ing of d vanct:d shorth · _d am 
t ype ri t n b t far more concerned ri ·I:Ah th d v lo ent of 
accur cy a_ . tho qu lity of their stud nts' production. It is 
gener .lly felt that during th past fe year edu tor h v .. , 
becom more cone rned ith the necessity ot nail bl trans-
cr1pts . ~h- construeti int rest in tenchln~ proble by 
progre sive business educe.t on le d . . nd rriter of business 
m oazin s h done muoh to improv cl a sroom tschn qu v e 
~her~ i~ alw s , of cou_se, room for irnprovemen in a c nneing 
b u ino s ' Olid , 
L. Keck had tb: s to s ay on thin. ~ ub.:Ject , in h· o info tiv 
rt cl 11 Ho 1 Schoolo and Empl oyers Can Co-operate" :1 
If ... t is possible a1 practlc l, students should be 
.:tven dictation for sever l hours at a time , then he 
should be r quircd to t r cnsc r i be that dictation 
i "'xmedia.tely thereafter. After all, the chances are 
th~t this is the · y •t ould actually be i£ he 
indi'U'idual ere on a job, so why not ·give him taste 
of .h tit is like b foro h is ctually e ployed •••• 
Anoth r y i n ·ln.ch e miGht holp to tr· .in our 
stud nts 'bofo e t _ey are mployed is to dovelop the:J.r 
ability to ·ork " er d dlin ond1t1on . \e a ll. 
kno\ t h t in the ev ry-d y business 1orl d m· 1-
most constantl y workinG under dlin con iti ns . 
It might b ndd d h r tr~t h 'U'inu th students trnnscribe 
from "colc~n notos occasionally 1 also E.n excel! nt ·;ay to 
1 L . - K ck •. "I o 'l Schools and Employers can Co- operate . " 
Am r1cnn Busines s Educa tion (f. .. ay 1946 ) . 2:235. 
approximate actUal o£fic conditions. Som ttme~ of~ice 
diet tion ha .... , to b·;; completed the fo1lo :Tine; day, bee use of 
more press1 , ediato problems. It .:;1 vcs a person a certa·~ 
1punt of confidenc to eet this si tuution on the job if it 
h s bo n n tr uc ed to urin . . his hiGh school course • 
If tenc .~.or try- to an ticip te these ctu l busine·ss con-
e iti ns, and ·'r in t h ir student to ork efficiently under 
press re, thy ,ill certa1nly hel p to avoid scenes of nerv s 
and discour gement \hen their s tudents have ben pl ced n 
t e j')b . 
TABLE IV 
-,'AC IONS OF 60 Busnmss m J As ~~o rHE 
D'" UACY OF' HI G SCHO L TRP. I l. nm LJ BUS I:iiES~ SKI s 
Nmnoer· of Total Ade~uacy ~  -orf'Ice Uum'ber of Skillubjec s_ 
Em;ElOIOe$ Pinus - Freguenc1. Per Cent 
.. 
' 
VA!!: 'flrn y,.,~ ~ 
50 - 400 20 17 3 05 15 
400 ... 1000 17 12 5 70 30 
1000 •l~ 0~0 ; 23 18 5 80 20 
_,_ 
TOTAL 60 47 13 78 22 
In the opinion of 60 business men throuJhout the United 
,, ··-a ·e ~ ost of our hir'h schools avo quite adequate training 
in the basic kills of shorthand~ typevritiny , and Of£ic 
Practice. Ho 1even•> tl o majority f these !\_nlo er.., h· .... ton d 
to add th t, 1 tho·u~ a s teno raph r k.ne 1 h · r shorthr..nd out;.. 
lin - ,itho t hesitation and could t ake dictation r-p1dl 
eno~ sh \"J, s often poor at .re.nscribing he-r no ... e~ . into 
sensible letter. In tho next breath they .ov~d add that her 
shorthand ~as probabl y not so much at fault as ·ash r l c . of 
oth r ftmdamentals, especially Ene;1:1.sh word usa..;a and spelling 
An office an ~ r of a lar~o ru ber company had th1 
assertion to uo.ke ., ro .. a. r ding th difficulty- he has trying to 
find a oq~~tely-prepared employ e s: · 
Bofo1•e the W :e i , s tb. exceptio· .... n · e fo . 1. 
..... Gr .du.c.to of tho commercial department of' an high 
chool 10 f l ·t cam up to our atandard -
depended upon the private secre t rial school "'raduate 
.:inca the War , · _o ev .. r, ' e have he almost no suc cess 
J.n i .. inding ny- of the latter and have had to be con -
t~nt ith the 11igh school grad~~t s 1 most of ho 
fall f a r belo~ the n or.mal standard. ~he Hi eh School 
· radua.t o:f the comnerei 1 course.. .., _ pe:u~"' t b 
over - confident and Ul'l..a.ble to transcribe h r otes; 
even though sho pparently has ben able to t .ke 
thera at a fn:~.rly acceptable sp \:>d . 
Th. o.bove quotation fror an interesting lett .r s en s rather 
harsh as an ov r - all ind ictm nt o:r c.:.ll hieh school buoiness 
graduates, sinc e nany of t hem in 11 psr t a of the country 
atta.:n adv ,ncement to responsibl e sccratar1 l pot.dt on3 r itt 
only hi;:!'" sc ool d ipl 01na . 
It is ~ nteresting ~- o .. ote :ln Table IV that 85 cen~t 
o:f the smaller offices .re quite satisfied 'lith the skill 
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p rforr: ane of th ir beginnln~· empl oyees; no doubt a .u or 
p rson 1 · n teres t ru.1.d closer sup rvi~ion n tho part f t -s 
employ rs help tho beginner to become nore ~~icldy adju3t d, 
' ··.' ":'' 
end s a result, job eo 1peteneies a.r- mol' · ·readil d vel op d . 
Th r :ts i n all of' us a_ ii rcnr; desire f'o:t" ·"> lf .. resn ct. and 
' -
for t ..:1e appz•ovnJ. or others .. Il · the s rrBll r officeEJ t 1i en• 
courage· en ,.. s m.or possible, nd probably ccou...nt ... ·for 1!101"' 
sa. ti ... f'uc to1~y ox• t • 
Tl e tr .. ns · tion b t ~-o n small - v r•y ln:t., (" , off ices i • 
at l e st a par ... ial ex l~nat·on of i..h lus o tiaf ctory per-
forma.nce reported by 3 per cent of these employers . A grea.te 
n .b of n t•gi -., ·ob,._, and loss personal intex s ·.., ·· y th 
empl oy I te t o crea· an porson . attit 1 
th ' ployee "'o ; 11. he 8 pe_· eel •. s tief ctory 
skill performance ropo t €d by the rer lru:·\;;,o f'irms · JOuld be 
expe .... ted ,. si _ e th ir .Li.,·hl - .Jpecl 1· zed o:rgenlzati tm Iould 
not hi b -1rui :r \:' dld no·t possess h·i ghl spe·e;L_;.l· z 
trainin ... . : 1en they ppll d for the position. 
Onl .y _ f tl 60 'busl ess 1 en found. any f'a.ul i.i ... i th t 
typinr; od of 11gh school business graduates but each of 
the 0 urga great r a cura. y and taoroughness in the subject . 
A ery · :g lif l surance c mpany, in d iseussin a .. eed re -
quirem _ r;s, h d this re ort- to m k , : 
·i, _ v no 111.1 i..'l'llum r~quire1 ent in typl · end short-
hand in these days Q robably if ue could ~et t h n 
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ould like to say a typing speed o£ 45 1ords, but 
e have employed many irl s 1ho do not have the abili 
to exceed 35. 
Certainly somethi ng is trong with our business education in 
some areas of our country at least, if an employer mu t resign 
h~self to ace pting such mediocre ability. A large electrica 
company criticized the typing speed of h:t.gh school radua.te 
1n these words: 
V ha. ve difficulty i n findi employees ~ ho can 
immediately take our electrical dictation and tr ns -
cribe it correctly, even though their gr adu tion 
speed required 50 typin speed and 100 shorthand 
speed.. Some o.f this is possibly due to our voc_a-
bulary being engineering and scientif'ic . 
This criticism seems hardly justified. The high school busi-
ness cours does not pretend to produce specialists in 
engin ·ar1n:..,) and scientific typing; most business firms prei' r 
a good general typing ability and expe~t to develop any 
necessary spec! 11zed ability through their own In-service 
Training pro · rrun. 
~· ith the exception of these t wo quotations from busines 
men 1 Q felt that speed should be stressed in typing~ the re-
maining 58 employers were unanimous in urging greater stress 
on accuracy in advanced t~~erriting classes. These lines 
from a mid- estern manufacturer will express the thought of 
a.ll thes man: 
· 'e h ve four:d th t accuracy and nes. tness in typln 
are ore essential than spe d ~hich is something th t 
can be attained W'J. th practice •. 
'lll 
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From the point of v:tev of a successful office manager, 
1 
·. J . Erker pr sent d five excellent suggestions for business 
teachers to remember with respect to this type riting phase 
of their teaching: 
1 . jore tim should be devoted to teaching report set-up. 
v ry fe '1 no •ly gradu ted girls do this '1 ll unless 
they can refer to a perfect copy. 
2 . Teach your students ho •1 to make neat erasures. This 
is v ry impor·i:iant . in business. 
3. Teach them l 0\'7 to type lar number o . carbon. copies 
Th y are not sure as to the best method of inserting 
the papers into the typewriter and they h ve trouble 
·ith the subsequent lignment. 
4 . Teach them bo1 to change ribbons; many act as if they 
had never seen it done . 
5 . F'::nally emphasize neatness of copy and s t-up~ ro.th r 
than speed. 
Of the .total number of business men intervie ed , 14 of 
t h m, or 2:3 per cent , urged greater care in hand riti 
• 
Banko pecially .ere very emphatic on this point, as ere 
also firm employing bookkeep l'S • According to Sullivan and 
Davis, 2 "Legi ble hand .writin t. is · the primo · requisit for bank 
employees . " Perhaps more attention should be given in schools 
to p:&:•int. 7riti ng; th n n t least figures ould be 1 -· ble. 
1 J . Erker. · "Training for Job Requirfi3ments . " Address to 
Ne . En.2 land Hig]l School Connnorcial 'feachers Associat!on;-f ovember 1'1, -r94'5. p. 3. 
2 
Sullivan and Davis . "Ho'l: to Judge Job Applicants . u 
Banking. (March 1940) . p . 27. 
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This ·cri tici~m s em justified when ~ · r aliz that some 
1tten \7prk am f , ure trork rust be · do:P-e dallY' in the 
routin duties of n office, and this work mu t b done 
, 
accurately and e f'ic:&.ently • . 
' 11 it ~ as nat m jor criticism, there ppear to b e 
a clei'ini te need for a more thorough founda ti·on in filing , 
eon 1d red by 45 of these 60 business men to be a very tm• 
por-ta.nt part of' their o.d:'ice ork. Thes firm ha e definite 
. 
stenographic pools, from 1ch promotion is made as a po ition 
beco~es V cant . In some· of ·hese pools , routine typi_ and 
l etter are g1v n'to the beginner under supervision. In this 
1ay she becam familiar ith the dict ation and for.ms ~n that 
pa.rt!cul~ or niz tion. V ry often in the larger :firms , the 
begi!\.ning employees start out as messengers; in others, they 
~ork in the filing or ma~l departments . It is in this work, 
monotonous sit may be at times , that a be<;,;)inner shots her 
al ... rtness and resourcefulness; her good memory; and her ab lit 
to k ep confidential matters strictl y to hereel _. 
"any of our graduates apparentl y do not show up to ~ood 
advanta ·e in the filing department.. I,iost of them regard it 
only as a temporary stepping• stone to a higher position. Too 
often the teachln 7 of filing is hurriedl y brushed over as a 
small part of the Office Practice course . Teach rs must be 
thoroughlybusinesslike t hemselves nd exp ct the highest 
possible standards of busine s from the students in every 
detail of the:l.r work. 
J.i':red rick Nicholsf in h1a C,ommercisl Education _!! 1!!! 
I 
Hi gh School , has summed up our responsibility very :rel l .ith 
these wo:rda:1 
t e as teachers must try_ t establish ,ha.bit;o that · 11 
· · · carry over nto business nd ihsure a ·ro ring ceupa ... 
t on underst d1. s t - r u t ad anea f rthar 
into his busine s career. 
L~ th hi ·h schools of toda~, filing is doubtl es s being 
tau~ ht more systematically than :~.t •;as in 1932, hen 
E. ·• Barnhart, i n his i6th Annu 1 Report2 oxp:res_sed the 1a.ck 
of eff ici nt teachins of thi subject, but gre·at improvement 
iss !11 needed. A quot tion from his R()port in 19.:>2 fol _o-1s: 
Thus, thile in avery l arge off'ice girl s are em-
ployed . as r~le cle:r s, a yet no public ochool .s, 
and none of the old-line private school s have 
or anized specialized course on a voe tion 1 basi 
for training file clerks $ Instruction on a voca• 
tional basiEJ for this kind of v1ork is bei g ive __ 
only in the school s of filincia maintained dir ctly 
or indirectly by the finn sel ling f1linv oqu!p::1ent . 
A majority of the busin s men intervie7ed urged reater 
concentration a.nd practice on the fu drunental principles of' 
£iling in the high school business course, so that t h 
graduate will more easily become adjusted to the actual ork 
in the riling department . 
1 Frederick G. lUchols .. Oo n rcia.i Edue tio 
DQt Appleton-Century Company. Ne York. 
2 E~ ' .• Barnhart. 16th Annual aport. Federal Bo r .for 
Voe tional Edueat~on:-!952 . p-; 50· 51. 
0 
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TA. LE V 
1i1IDIDAMENTAL RE'1UIHEMENTS OTHER. THAN 
SHORTHAND AND TYPEYIRITING UBEDED BY BUSINESS 
Number Number General F'undrunentals 
of of Education Spelling o:f 
Em]2loyees . Firms EnsiTsh 
50 - 400 20 20 20 18 
400 - 1000 17 17 17 15 
1000 -14000 23 18 23 23 
Total 60 55 60 56 
Arith-
me tic 
16 
17 
18 
51 
An int rpretatlon of the above table sho s very clearly 
that on of tile greates t wealmesses in our secondary s.chq~l 
teaching, accordin~ to these business men, lies in th 
f'undamentol s of h"'n13lish, spellin , arithmetic, and in ge~eral 
educ tlon background . \~lhether this responsibility lies en-
tirely 1thin the province of the business course in the 
hi~h schools _s not the i~su of this paper . The fac t re1 ains 
ho ever, t h t many.hl school students ere not etting the 
f'oundations of sinipLe arithmetical thinltin . , spelling, 
En._;lish comprehension, which every student needs , and is . 
entitle to, for his future ork, v;hether ac~demic o business 
Out of' a total of 60 firms , 55 companies , or 92 per cent, 
r ported deficiencies in eneral education back round. This 
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.. 
toUld include the ability to converse intelli ently and to 
.. 
sh.o ;v a thoughtful ' alert· i nt :ras.t in the E.lf'fairs of contemp-
orary life. . Business men fel t t h t many of" the.r begiimin 
a ployees have concen trated vn the acquisition of skill ' in 
thei:t"' business sub jects to the · exclusion of' mora f und ental. 
preparation for living. /los t educators ould admit that in• 
telligent conversation depends upon the br eadth of our ln-. 
f ormation, and that students, because of individual 
,.,ill vary in their development of mental alertness , regardles 
' of the amount of background kno~ledge to ·hich they may be 
exposed. Ho ever, it should be the aim of the hi h school to 
. ... . ' 
make this development as genuine a part of their education 
as 1 .... possible . 
one i "'·h·t expect, all f irms ere in accord r egarding 
the opell:...ne deficiencies of our r e.dua.tes . Until a more 
thorough method of makin ? good spellers out of h i gh school 
students is f ound, this criticism ill continue to be hurled 
t the s chools . 
It 10ul d hardly be expected t hat the fundamentals of 
e.rithraetic ar . as important to a stenogr apher a.s th s survey 
indic~t • Ho ever, 51 out of 60 firms , or 85 per cent, 
specifically ur ~ed &;l"eater attention to t h e ·i;eachi ng of 
pro.ctical, pr obl em- solving arithmetic or simple b ookkeeping . 
J . Erker has · in smmnarized for business the .· rea t need for 
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a "fin-ure sense," when he said:1 
The n ed fo~ young people d th a t~:u~ro1.1:[jh ma thema t i:ca 
traininG is great r than ever . Of'f'i c a machines a.re 
i mply instruments that enable the operator to do _his 1ork .fa.ster and 1 ore accur.tely under certain con-
ditions . The machine potentials cannot be properly -
explo-ited, ho .;rever; un1 ss the ope ..... tor has a t hor-
ough fundame~tal _know~ed0e of th~ t~chn1cal skill 
involved . ~ •• We '1 nt -and need boys nd ·irl s th t; r 
not a.~.:: id of. f' i es; that. can prorate ith speed . 
and accuracy; that cah do ·the evel"~yday- ype of ri th-
metic rapidl y, accurately and '.l ith confi denc . l ay 
1e su gest, as in t he case of grammar ani En· lish 
that more time be devoted to this teachin of arith-
metic; if necessary steal a l ittl e front the b ook-
keeping course or from the course of business machine 
training ; drive h rd on fundamental ; eonvinc your 
pupils that a thorough kno;ledge of arithmetic is 
very desir ble and n cessary a sset in th busines 
office. 
It is tru tha·t not a ll office o~kers must USE'. English 
and arithmetic to the s~e degree . A comptometer operator, 
f or example, r arely needs to ~orry about spelling or basic 
Eno-lish. But a steno ·rapher ' s work is not so specific . -As 
a bee~nner in an office stenogr aphic pool, she m y be needed 
in the F'i1ing Depar t ment for a fe'l "!eeks; or she may be asked 
to substitut in the offic of the Sales . lana er, whose 
secrete.ry s on vacation. The very nature of' ·steno ·r -phio 
1ork i s so varied that proficiency i n spelling; punc t1at!on, 
gr r a nd s pl e arithmetJ.e ., i s a fundamental require.nent . 
1 Erker~ ~ op . cit. p. 3. 
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TABLE VI 
P i!: - Er LPLOYtffi -IJ.1 TESTS U&ED BY F'Iill!S 
FOR BEG I" :( .HNG EMPLOYEES . 
.. -mnber Tests R.equ red 
of 
Em.Eloiees J:l-.··rms l'1reg.uenc;r ~ Gent. Fr eg,uoncz 
50 ... 400 20 12 60 8 
~00 
-
1000 17 14 82 3 
1000 -14000 23 20 87 3 
Total 60 46 76 14 
Per C.ent 
~-
40 
18 
13 
23 
Pre- empl oyment tests of' s ome kind vtere used by 46 finn 
in this su rvey , or 76 per cent, 1hi1e 14 companies did not 
.require any tests, but rel i ed on school recommendation for 
11 Oo t of' their data concern ing their be :r in·:l.in empl oyee • 
ho tests re by no means uniform in nny two fil'llls, ran i ng 
f'ro short t ypin 1' and shorthand tests i n one f · , to batterie 
of s tand rdized te s t s, pl us a study of the appl ication bl ank 
info·:'!Il t ion and several per•sonal inte rvle\'ls . The pl ac ement 
of a b eg nnin · student usually depended upon the cortbln tion 
' o:t: test rea · t s , previous experience, if any, and t h e judgment 
of the ~nterviewer . 
A l ar e electricaJ. company reported the .f'ol lo'll ing tests 
.· ' 
for b .:;inner: 
1 ,. Three-minute typin · ·!:;est . , in.imum speed 50 words . 
2 ~ Five-minute diet tion on electrlca~ material t 
SO and 100 ·-ro!'d speeds , 
3 • • lnnes ta Voc~t~onal Test, 
4 , '· onderl:lc Personnel Test . 
Th s tests c~pared favorably .ith those ·iven by other 
lar er firm incl uded in this survey. 
An additional exceJ::"'pt from Lucia r. • Steere t s lott r, t h is 
t~e ·on the subject of t sting, iill de scribe th us of t sts 
in the Vick Chemical Company : 
Our r quisit1on forms specify the a..::;e level, duca -
ti nnl ba clt round, special physical. requ· r ements, 
special skills , or experience necessary. ~· then 
subj ct each applic~~t to a syste atic intervle 
and administer psycholo leal tests to those candi-
dates ~ho ppenr from the intervie .;r to be suit.able 
for t4e job. Our t~sts incl ude one for mental level~ 
one f or cl ri~al aptitude, and a vocabulary test. 
We a minister to 11 people Jho re :oing ~o be 
doing typing n stenography a perfor.mnnce test f or 
t ho · skills li The tests are inter r ted i n th~ li0 ht 
of job requirements and we screen out all those 
people ·1ho do not m tch the spec if .... cat i .ons and do 
as 6 ood a counseling job as poss ible :rith those hom 
e r· joct . 
ios t f th larger companies had stono0 raphin pools, \·.hare 
a be".J .nn.or r ceived the tra ining necenoary ~or her artie ar . 
i tion ~ ·th the fi:rra . Sine- the informa'ti0l1 avail ble about 
tho e pools t · o · vague and not uniform i n its f'un.ction in the 
differen t r:rms 1 it ls L1possible to cl ass-ify t :1e type of 
traininz recoived in theme 
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In consider:i,.ng the findings in this survey , i't ms sur~ 
prising to receive so many intQresting e ploye p phlet , 
introducing th· be r.·inn. · r to his ne' env1ro!'l..r.t nt (r Bookl et 
·ith such intri ttina titles as " ~ie ~·~ ork in Gl..,eat Tr di tion 
at Allis• Chal e~s · n "The ~ ·r:... -ht VJ{ry of 1 .. orkins '' uYou nd Your 
. . 
' ' ' 
Job, 11 nd "'I'he Door to Opportunity Swings Op0n,' 11 o:r hich 
i ere beautifully illu. tr ted , \Jould certainl y make. beginning 
e~ploy e :fe l veey much uant din the no; organiz(;ttion. Th se 
bookl ts 1 articles, +d a fe1 sample ·o ts , ~Iichc· thi 
study immeasur ... bl ., Stenogr phic r. anu<-1 .., r r ceived as n 
loan fr m onl- ~ive employers in this survey, b~ t the scarcity 
of th se guide"" i s und rstnado.ble \" ha_ on e ·.lizes t h t 
co1pany poli y usual ly restricts the distribution of tl~es 
manual.:;; to atonoc;;r•aphic mploye ... only. 
Research studies shor that 85 p r cent f thoa ~ .ho l 
their job~ lose them b ee use of tha inability of th .orke 
to ad pt h self to 1.1s Jorkinc an.d conomic environment. 
The most enerous est' rna to iven in ny st-udy of th l'eason 
thy peopl 
R o..;nizi 
et an ke p jobs ·llo 'IS. us 35 per· cent on skill . 1 
thio fact should not decrease the teach r 1 ffort 
in d velopin<.j "'::lls , b· t shoul d mako th0m mor vit lly con-
e rned of the necessity to improve the personal • char cter"stic 
factor in te cl1in0 h i Nh school business students . 
1 • 
II. C·. Hunt . " usiness Demands Jox-e Character Education . ' 
Pitmani te-. (April . 1 9 37) .. p . 6 - 11 . 
filth respect to the need .for personality development in th 
schools, the 60 business men in this study \"Jere almost un-
an imously in accord . Personality development was listed as 
t he reatest need of present-day life by 57 out of 60 firma . 
Of equal importance among these employers 1as the need for 
' ' 
improvement in business deportment, desi~nated by 58 or these 
men as one of the greatest weaknesses among the hi h school 
0 raduates on their initial job. Grouped under the general 
term of business deportment, but consisting of characteristics 
considered separ·ate and distinct in themsel ves, iiTere such 
qualities as sense of responsibility6 courtesy, attitude 
to mrd one's work, offi ce manners, and the need for less con-
.ficl~nce in one's otm importance . These qualities have been 
lksted in this survey in the order of their importance as 
j udged by the results o.f personal and letter intervie~s . 
any character traits, such as carelessness., attention 
to outside things and tho like, are due to not having le rned 
to ork hard, a kind of learnin · attitude \hich the school 
s~ould devel op . Such traits as adaptability, courtesy» per-
sonal ·rooming, and loyalty, arise £rom the development of 
social intelligence. Lack of ambition, absence, or punctualit , 
indicate a lack of interest in one• s IOrk. The o·reat st 
C~-P l enge to business educators today is to do some t hing bout 
dev·· op;ng these traits 'hich are so· important for busines 
success, an· yet not found between the covers of books . 
4"7 
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•rhe difference in emphasis bet :.reen the educator and the 
bu iness man in regard to necessary characteristics# is a ~ain 
quoted in an excerpt from Booth's article:1 
ost educators pl ace· the emphasis ·on skill - without 
the necessary ~kill the other 0haracteristics cannot 
· be sold t o busine ss except as unskilled labor. But 
the business men, u~en· asked what characteristic they 
prefer in an individual , r eply 'lj ithout hesitation and 
exception, "The proper attitude.u The business· man 
has set apart skill from the other personal qualifi-
cations because appar~ntly it is taken for -ranted. 
He assumes t hat ~Then he employs a steno ·rapher, the 
applicant has at least the mini mmn requirement of a 
stenol'l'rapher . IUs attention is concerned li i th the 
ment~l qualities not always mol ded in t he classroom 
because t he school does not have full control of this 
factor • 
... .: lo:l:'ence G. [artin, of the Employee Relations Section o:r 
Johns- v.anville , summed up f or business in general the prevalen t 
criticism,~ h.en she ~rote, nThe most noticea.ble weaknesse·s 
in present~day inexper ienced mployees are: lack of r sponsi-
h i gh absence r ... te, f lipp nt tti tude and manners . " 
1 Booth, op . ci t . p . 41-42. 
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GHA.PTEI" V 
§!!I~ARY AUD RBCO illviB:NDA'l iOUS 
An. att pt ·ms .nO.e in this study to compa.r the 
st .nd rds of 6 0 sel cted business men for beginning .~.fice 
em loyees t•rith the actual trainin._. given business students 
the hi h schools; to discover the strong ani ueak points 
i n high school business tr ining; and, final ly.., to zind some 
means by ~hich business and the schools can together impr1ove 
the product of ~~eir training. 
As a result of a study of ·the r e search on the suh ject .., 
and the r actions ga11:1ed from pel"'sonal and questionnaire-
let+- el' L~.terviev1 ·· th 60 r present;a-.lve bu<3 ness men of our 
cou tr._v.., the follO'l:Jin...., conclusions have been ma.d.e: 
(1) It · s e vi dent th t busines~ men in g neral are 
ill·nu and e90er to co ~o er t ~lth the h 7h schoo ln the 
bu ~ne~~ trn· n n~ of t he students . 
(2 here io a 1ost com. lete a -reement among these 
bu lness ,en a~ to the necess ity for the school to develop 
. •-;ell-int z;:..Lted p :i?sonality s VJell ..,s job competenci s in 
t_ e r stu en t s . 
(3) 
I 
-usincss nanners or aport ent \'ere s iven first place 
i n ~ is r-eed f or person lity development; the mo · outs tandin 
ti nit to· o d eveloped are listed in tho order o . their tm-
/ 
\../ 
·. portance , as summarized from the repl ies . ivan by thes 
bus1n s.,., men.: 
• s nse of responsibility 
B. Courte y 
C. Office mnnnoro 
D. A'tti tud tm a. I'd work 
E. Less confidence ~n their om importance 
·I' a.ter de .... ire to t.orl and earn d v nee n·t 
r·-.... 
( _) 1 • bettor ~:-;ystem of' sel,~ction must be d 'f :1.sed 1n the 
1--·- . 
hi rh school business course to prove1t h gene_ally admitted 
25 per cent mortality in shorth n 
i 
alone .! 
_, 
It is o"bvious th t 
many students re in th .. business courses or in certe.in di-
vlsio.s of it, ho roul ~ ue more ~uccessf in other lin,s 
of n eo.vor .. 
r: ) '?he ... a is almos ··- ttn i mouu at-,;reem n'l:; nmon5 ~.~hesc 
bus:·n· ... , n t n ·'· ··-he schoolo r·e succossfull d velop n. 
sp d _of.tcion y :.t.n bus ·· ss subjeciis; ho ever· , here is 
lso :.1 ph· t ic gree ent on the point t hat speacl -.:l tho' t 
'""'"c c r-
[ .-- . 
is v~:~.lu l · ss . - -.ccurucy [·.n "' n eo.tnes "' ~ r. mos t ·r -
_u l.L ... t =- • s I. orig '-he r· e ob ··ectiiv 1 _ the -te c h in 
01. 
(6) Cline 
11 :;.n! or~ n ... i 1 ·t e develop:taenc. of ... ope bu:..:::tne ..:. a. t i tud s 
Lrrl job com te cio""~ it \·ma u r ed b· t _ese bus"nes0 men that· 
5 
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the~chers seek to establish business st ndards in their 
teachin in so far as possible . This necessitates greater 
interest and lmm1ledge in actual business requirements . To 
maintain i nstructional standards based on job requirements , · 
the t achers must have experienced these requirements by 
having completed simil r duties satisfactoril y themselve _~.J 
REOOM!·.1ENDA'l'IONS 
. ore careful sel ec tion of students for the busin course 
Sinc·e a primary funct i on of education is to develop the 
potential abilities of all the students, it must be conceded 
that gre ter care in the se l ection of our business students 
'JOuld make for more proficient rand less frustrated individuals 
Students should b e .,·rouped according to their ability lthin 
the class, lf it is hapossible to segregate them by clas es . 
1~o.t e ials for instruction should then be graded tO fit the 
needs of the individual roups . 
The pro ressive bus iness teacher \Ull pl an al l his work 
in t e rms of units of pupil grm:rth, instead of in sub jects, 
topics, and 0 round to be covered . The idea of developing 
business tra··nin:; into terms of units of pupil growth, has 
been ell smmarized in Busine s s Education For Tomorro 1 
-
by the Boston Committee on "Principl es, Procedures, and ~ethod 
1 Eastern Co1 
f'or Tomorro'l. 
ercial Tea Chers Associat ion. Business Education 
Fourteenth Yearb ook, 1941 . p . 59- 60. 
~==--==~==============~~=~~~~============ 
B~fon UntversftV . ' ~ 
~ ~t\Q.~ of Ed · ' t 
. ULtl'ar¥ ~!J;t 
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of Curr1el.\lum Construction, " an xcerpt of mich report 
follo'f s: 
The school exists to Pl"'Ovoke learning ac ti vi ty on 
the part of the individual • • •• Learning to do by doing 
is excellent but i one• sided edt cation lly; it . · 
makes the artisan; for the resourceful , creative 
individual, there must be prov·ded learning nctivitie 
in the higher thought processes . Education must be -
g in on .the level of experlcncing things and must 
progress to the level of reasoning and problem-
solving and to logically organized knmrledge •••• • 
Core•courses for all secondary students should in-
clude social-economic ac tivities on an experience 
end consumer basis . uch of the so- called general 
co1 ercial education should be developed on this 
l evel. 
Under such a me thod of integrating and unifying the 
busines s courses into of'fice experiences , specialized voca-
t: onal tr in:lng could be delayed until the last two years of 
the hirh school course, coincident ~ith the close o~ a students 
school life and his employment in his chosen fie l d . Greater 
self- reliance nd more positive business attitudes ould be 
the re ult of ell- planned units in general business education 
In- Service Training for teachers to keep in touch ~ 
constantly changing requir!3ments 2£ business: All phases of 
business education must be in the hands of \ell- traine and 
business- experienc d teachers . Periodic business employment 
provides not only f irst-hand knmled ·"e of what should b e 
t, usht but also of acceptable standards of' performance. An 
excerpt from one of the best Post~l~Jar reports concernin'r 
problems in Vocational Education, publ ished by the u .• s. O.I'fic 
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or Education1 indicates how important ouch business experience 
can be in s well'!"planned pror r am of In~.service teacher 
training ~ 
Eusiness experience lves the teacher. th t pro-
fessional poise and satisfaction that comes~f;rom 
mastery; :tt inspires confidence in the student; and 
it provides a strong incentive f or individual student 
achievement • .-- .-The organization .and d evelopment of 
adequate pre - service and in• service tea char - training 
pro ,r ams in business education calls for ef'fe ctive 
leadership on a loc 1, State , and national basis ~ 
Closer Co-operation \1 1th business: As a. result of thi 
proposed business exper ience f'or teac hers ,, a closer relat ion-
ship \70uld exist bet een t he empl oyer and the business 
teachers . Vlhile · orki11g on a actual job in an office is 
perhaps the be .t possible wa.y to develop co• operative action, 
~t is not the only ~ay to learn the requirements of business. 
~ eatings can be arranged at a busines s of'.f' ice to observe at 
first -hand. , the work requirements ., ste.ndavd.s and JOrk~ng 
coridi t ns . In this '~Y an exchange of information and of 
ideas can be brought about . Cameron Beck' s s uggestions by 
. ~ich busines teachers could enlist the co- operation of the 
business men in their business education program~ are note-
1 
1. Invite the business men to speak to your students 
ab out the qualities needed to succeed n t he 
u. s . f fi ce of Education. Vo a 1onal Education in the Yoar 
Ahead . A re ort of a CoL nl ttee ·t o s tudy postvrar problems in 
ocatlonal Education. Bulletin No. 234, ~ashington, D. c. 
Uovern.rnent Printing O.ffice . 1 945 .. p . 186 -187. 
2 Beck , op . cit . p . 2 3. 
=====r==============================================~~===----
vocations they. represent. 
2 • . F'o1~m an a ..... visory vocational counc:.t.l of business 
and professional men and ~omen to give individual 
vocaGion 1 interviev.'s to the student"' throu,3hout 
the yen.r,. , 
3 • . Have the students visit various business and 
indus t s.•ial concerns .ho use the school • s p ·oduct . 
4 . . .aka personal calls upon t h e employer an per-
sonnel directors to secure first-hand vocational 
and mployment information. 
5 . . .,1 kc a constant ef'i'o:rt to raise the standards of 
the schools of' business education to the sane 
standards of' the .... ce.demic schools . 
\Jh n this closer relation batt een business and the 
schools becomes more of a reality, there will be a 
deeper understanding o:f each other's problems and a 
l essenin,J of' the gap which nm; exists bet\7een two 
important divisions of' society which can 111- a-'- f ord 
to attempt to get along without each other's hel p • 
.~.1odifieation .2f ~ business curriculum 12 ~ l ocal 
business requirements: \;hen a business teacher has the con-
f i1ence and good- will of interested. employers, the next step 
should be an att mpt to t oach those subjects , in so far as 
possible , which local business offices need . If, for example, 
t here is a grea t demand for d ictaphon operators in a local, 
industr ial area. , there would be littl profit to either school 
or. business to insist ye '" r after year on teachin only 
steno r· phy . b' l nancially, it is not al mys possi1Jlo to i nclud 
bus. n s s l'e -..:t aments in the curriculwn; ho tever J r.ri th the 
help of pr:h&c ipals and ad.'l'llini strD tors, : b 1.siness touchers 
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hould try continually jO ~eep loc 1 office requirements s 
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~ thoroygh guidance ~ f ollo.1-up £.9.!: ~business 
course student : A simple, · ell-orgnnized guidance pro0 ·r um 
sh oul d tiVe· the student ad vice arrl assistance from the day 
he enters school f or ~~e first tL~e until the day he leaves . 
A system of' e f ficient follow- up of' the student's pro.:;r e ss 
on the job after ~ra.duation s hould . compl ete ·this im::>ortant 
cycle in ·the s .tUdent 1 s life . T. L . Norton cov red this phas e 
of education very thorou. hly also in his Education !2~ ~ork, 
a po· :!:on of which is no ~ uoted : 1 
The secondary school should provide a vocational 
E)duca tion which "1l:'. ~?nable the pupi l t o secure an:l 
hold job in a vocational field suff iciently broad 
to giv r easonable assurance of opportunity f9r 
self-support and advancement to the limit of the 
pupil's potential ability. 
-.,le need much more efficient guidanc'"' in business education 
to h lp the student orient; h i ms el f in his ·:rork and become 
more proficient in tho choice of h i s 11 e .v.ro1 .. k . In a ·rell-
organized p o,.;r.-: of gu1dL<nco und s lect:lo , only thos 
s·cudent"' 1ho oho 1 promise of meet·n- off ice s · .. andards 1: ould 
b e ll01.'1ed to spend time on purely vocational subjects . 
Co- operative Part- Tima Educn tion: 2 Go- operative part-
t o ed 1c tion, as e lmo~; it, is merely ~- plan whereby the 
-studont shares time bet\·.een the class room an:l the job. It 
is a potent device for merging the rork of ~ . schoQl rith 
1 
_lortonJ' .:>p . clt . p . 1 86 .. 
2 =-~"-s tern Commercial · ... nchEU; · As sociation. I•'ourteenth Year -
~· Op. ci t a p . 280. ----
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the work of the job ., In epi ,e of -th!l many p l"'Oblemo connected 
w_th the organization and administra~ion 'of co- operative 
part-time education, it is the b st 111ay to attain the first 
aim of' b,siness education--vee tionfll prepar tion . In de-
signine such a proGram, the empl oyer's inter~sts must con-
stantly be considered; too short a period on th job or 
frequent student changes ~ ill disru~t the continuity of the 
service . The beginning stenogr pher or clerical worker needs 
to ·:et the 11 f'eel, 11 of the job as much as the interne in the 
meaical and the law professions . If the student's pro ram 
can be arran ed so that he could spend a l ternate two- veek 
per•iods in school and at \70rk, it would afford continuity 
of service to the employer and develop an on- the- job con-
.fidence ·,rhi h .,, ould prove of inval uable aid to t1o student 
i. his later placement . 
In- Service Tr aining f or F.illlploy~: o a greater or 
less extent all firms conduct a fox•m of In- Service Tra~ning 
P:r ogram for thei:t' beginning employees . 'his must; necess-
rily be th case; busin ss is o d iversified tlmt no hi 
scn.ool c n . be expected to c omple ·tely train its students :for 
i mr. e iat skill performance on · ne-r job. The very fact 
that ~o many firms .feel ~~ necessary to do so much of this 
i n - service tra ining ind~cates tl~t business education can 
lin rove its meth ds and procedures considerably, ~n order to 
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keep this training to the minimum. Business expects to s ive 
a great deal of general and specific information about the 
·ork invol ved in respective offices . Busines s teachers should 
be able to co- operate with business in settin up these 
pro ~rnms wh$n necessary; business, on the other hand~ can 
help the .schools by sharing any inform.a tion this t r aining 
program may develop ~hich may prove valuable to the schools . 
In a letter from the United States Employment Service , 
1h1i lip s. Van , yck, Chief of the Occupational Analysis , 
mentioned t:ro maj or objectives in In- Service Training: 
1. To teach a new '1: orker how to perform his work in 
an adequate manner. 
2 . To improve the quality of' the production of the 
vrorkers or to teach them new skills to permit 
broadening of responsibilities or promotion to 
other jobs . 
Finally, the succes·s of the business course pro ram in 
the h i h schools of the United States ~ill depend in large 
u on the integration of effort expended by business and the 
schools \7orkin6 toge ther -to produce a more effi cient \" orker. 
This inte ·ra tion of effort will .resul t in more thorough 
selection and t r a ining of business students, more efficient 
guidance and fol~ow -up . Through the In- Service t r aining 
of teachers and the co- operative education of the students , 
there rill develop a positive relationship bet~een the kinds 
of training offered and the typ~s of jobs available . Then 
teachinr.r ob jectives and standards \"1111 be based on. the re -
quirements of' available jobs . 
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